












walked in with his client, WKRP in Cincinnati creator Hugh Wilson.
Hr. Harrell recalls the TV producer sayin'1, ,.If I had seen this
place first, this is where we would have put WKRP'"

Few, but loyal, listeners. In the past two decades, WNOP-AH
bounced through several locations before ~n'1 into the "Jazz
Mansion" at 2516 Sprin'1 Grave Ave., Caq:> Washington. Loyal
listeners endured a variety of changes as Hr. Vontz searched for
profitable proqramming. Geaff Nimmo introduced fusion music in
1984. After the Gulf War, the station swi tched to CNN Headline News,
"We were trying to cut our losses," Hr. Vontz says. "Frankly, I
couldn't listen to five minutes of that (CNN) myself." Be brought
back the jazz, but it could never attract a bi'1audience. nOP-AM
seldom had enough listeners to make the quarterly Arbitron rating-II.
"We knew, because of WROP-AN, that some artists sold IIIOre jazz music
in Cincinnati than what they did in other cities," Hr. Vontz
laments. "It was very frustrating. We put it (sellinc;r)off for as

lonc;ras we could." FH no guarantee. Hr. Pike says he urged the Langs
in the 1960s to c;retan I'Msic;rnal,which has better quality for
1llU8ic.Since 1954, the Langs had owned the licensefor a NewportTV
station to be called WNOP-TV (Channel 74). Lonc;r after they sold the
license, it was finally built as WXIX-TV (Channel 19) in 1968. But

beinc;ron FH would be no guarantee of success. Xav1er' s WVXU-I'M
canceled its jazz shows in 1998 due to lack of financial support.
OWners of WAIl-PH ("The Wave") dropped "SlllOOth jazz" in 191111 for
"jallllltin' oldies." "I don't understand it. '!'here are nice jazz
stations in Cleveland and Columbus. Why can't we have one here?"
asks jazz tan Pat Scharf of Western Hills. "WHOP-AN is truly a
treasure that we're losing," says Dr. Joseph Hamad, a Kenwcod
physician who plays the station in his office.

Stopping the IllUsic. In recent years, WHOP-AN returned to its roots
as "Real Jazz 740" under General Manager Mark stevens, a Green
Township kid who liked to hang out at old 'NOP in the early 11160s.

Hr. stevens expanded WNOP-AH to 24-hours in 19118, though the 37-
watt night sic;rnalbarely reaches I-275. Be tried to buy the station
this fall when he heard Mr. Vontz was selling. More than 2,000
people signed petitions to keep the jazz station. "For a station
that nobody ever listenec1 to, or ever heard of, we dic1 OJ(," says Hr.
Stevens, who is orqanizinga Dec. 27 wake for jazz fans at the 20th
Centuryin Oakley. Hr. Stev8ns is explorinc;r resurrecting WlfOP-ANon
the Internet or on another station. "A broker is actively looking
for a frequencyfor us," he says.
For now, they stap the music on New Year'sEve. ("Buddy, have a

drink"') "I understand thatHr.Vontzis doingthis,notbecausehe
want. to, but for economic and businessreasonshe had to do it,"
Hr. Itave says. "But I feel like I did when we lost the Albee
'!'heatre. We're 10sin'1an il18titution,a landmark."

Pat Hartinof seaside,OR. sends along the following:

A bit of sad news, the old JmIII' -620 towers in Portland OR were
knocked down today (12/26/00-ye ed.) to make room for wet lanc1s. '!'he
600 foot towers had been there in North Portland near the Columia

River since the 30s. Recently the station KEWS (Was KGB) co-locatec1
with KBX their sister station in SE Portland.

Sheldon Harvey *** of Greenfield Park, Quebec senc1s along the
following:

Just DXing at sunset and hearc1 on 1600 kHz at 4:35 PM Bastern
(2135 UTe) (l2/26/00-ye ed.) a somewhat slurred ID tape for "'!'he New

WKIQC-Wheeling, West Virginia. Came up clear out of the pile-up, then
either buried, or went off. No trace of it now. Anyone in the area




















































